
Ignite Newsletter Month Of July
July was filled with twists and turns and yet God remained consistent and faithful at Ignite. Here
are some pictures and snippets from this month’s events and activities.

Zack’s Final Ignite, July 12th
Our leader Zachary Peck’s last Ignite was July 12th. We had a touching night in honor of his
faithfulness to the ministry and to God’s calling on his and his family’s lives. Zack shared a
message on Deuteronomy 29 focusing on God’s faithfulness, despite the peoples inevitable
fickleness. Vinny Fernandez, our high school youth director, was also in attendance and hosted
a Q and A reflecting on Zack’s time of ministry. Students were encouraged to share a “Zack
moment” or words of encouragement for Zack and his family. Finally, leaders gathered around
Zack and family and prayed over whatever God has in store for them!



The Chosen Wednesday, July 19th

On Wednesday during VBS, we got together to watch an episode of The Chosen! We focused
on Season 2 Episode 2 Matthew 4:24. We took a look at Jesus’s example of servanthood. We
had a devo focusing on our need for Jesus to equip us to serve others! Students were
encouraged to bring their own lawn chairs and favorite movie snack!

Sons of Thunder Soul Sister Hangout, July 23rd



Our monthly discipleship ministries met July 23rd and combined for a collective hangout at the
teen center. Students desired and earned a much requested video game hangout…don’t worry
there were plenty of other activities going on at the event! Students enjoyed outside activities,
pizza, devos and a craft station led by our leader Abigail! The boys' devo was led by Dan Hack.
It focused on the exhortations found in Joshua, encouraging the boys to be strong and
courageous for the Lord our God is with us! The girls' devo was led by Katie Hack, and focused
on Soul Sister’s identity verse: Being Fearfully and Wonderfully Made! Girls also were able to
make friendship bracelets for each other to be reminded on hard days, that they are fearfully
and wonderfully made by our Creator!



Sportsmania, July 29th

Sportsmania was headed up by leader Max Riveria. We had dodgeball, devo, pizza and many
other games! Kids enjoyed competition while reflecting on a devo from Romans 8:31-37. Only
through Him do we fight in a position of victory! Igniters enjoyed fellowship, pizza and a new
dodgeball champion was crowned! #NeverSayNever #MoreThanConquerors. Sportsmania is an
event we at Ignite invest in to encourage physical and spiritual fellowship, using games to
encourage new friendships and strengthen lasting bonds!



What's Next? .
Here are a few key events up and coming for the Month of August:

Sons Of Thunder Hangout: Guys Discipleship Ministry
Saturday 8/12
21 Middlesex Blvd. Monroe, NJ

Soul Sister Hangout: Girls Discipleship Ministry
Saturday 8/12
641 Hulses Corner Rd. Howell, NJ

Hello Goodbye BBQ: 8th grade send off & 6th grade welcome!
Wednesday 8/16
21 Middlesex Blvd. Monroe, NJ

Ignite Summer Retreat
*SIGN UP ASAP EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION ENDS AUGUST 5th*
Retreat Days: Sunday-Tuesday 8/20-8/22
Refreshing Mountain Stevens, PA

8th Grade Ignite retreat signup Only if you’re going on both retreats!
https://ccob.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/945/responses/new

9th grade Impact retreat signup: Only if you’re going on both retreats!
https://ccob.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/969/responses/new

Early Bird Sign Up Early Bird price ends after August 5th:
https://ccob.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/943/responses/new

There is a need for sponsorships! If you'd like to sponsor an Igniter enabling them to go on the
retreat please prayerfully consider that and click the link below!. :
https://ccob.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/947/responses/new

Questions, Comments, Concerns, Feedback
Email: Ntomasso@ccob.org
Text/call: 732 814 9958
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